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Percutaneous aortic balloon valvuloplasty has recently been 
introduced (1.2) as an alternative to aottic valve replacement 
in s&led oalients with severe calcitic aortic stenosis. Bv 
using an in&ted ballcan to produce fractures in the calcium 
deposits or to release commissural fusion (3). partial relief of 
the obstruction is achieved with relief of symptoms (4). The 
immediate and short-term changes in hemodyoamics have 
been well documented (4,.5h Ho-.xver, not much infomm- 
tion is available about the da& hemodynamic hanges that 
occur when a large batlwn is inflated across an obstructing 
amtic valve. 
Doppler echocardiography is an ideal method for deter- 
mining kmodynamic changes during an acute intervention. 
Left ventricular outfhw pressure gradient, valvular regurgi- 
tation (semiquantitatively) and diastolic function can be 
assessed on a beat to beat basis (&IO). The changes in aonic 
Row velocity with pmgressive acute l ft ventricular outflow 
obstruction as derived by Doppler echocardiography in dogs 
have been reported (11.12). This report describes the dy- 
namic changes that occur in bum&s during percutaneous 
a&c balloon valvuloplasty as assessed by Doppler echo 
cadiogmphy. 
Methods 
Study patints. From December 1986 through March 
1987. 19 patients underwent percutaneous balloon valvulo- 
plasty for palliation of symptomatic severe cakitic axtic 
stenosis. There patients were considered not o be candi- 
dates for surgical treatment because of coexistent medical 
illness or advanced age. The procedure was approved by the 
Institutional Review Board of the Mayo Clinic lor these 
indications. Written consent for the orocedure was obtained 
fmm all patients. In 3 of the I9 pat&s. adequate Dowler 
tracings could not be obtaimd during the balloon dilation. so 
the study group consists of I6 patients (5 men. II women) 
with a mean age of 76 years (range 65 to 90). 
Aortk bathmu v&xdo&dy. A variation of the t chnique 
described by Crihier et al. (I.41 was used. Diigoo3tic cath- 
eterization was done in all patients with dual catherers from 
the right and kft femoral approaches for simuttareoos left 
ventricular and sonic pressures. A pulmonary artery catk- 
ter was placed through the femoral vein. Indocyanine green 
dye-dilution curves were used for determining cardiac out- 
pot (injection into the pulmonary artwy and sampling from 
the femoral artery). The aonic valve area was calculated by 
the Gorlin equation. Selective coronary injections were then 
performed by uhc ludkins technique. 
After the diagnosric cafhrrwimrion. a IZF sheath was 
placed in each femoral artery. With a long exchange wire, a 
iS mm balloon was positioned across the aortic ~nIve. In six 
patients. a calheter was placed in lhe left ventricle for 
simultaneous pressure m&remenls during balloon infla- 
&ion. Three it&tions were lhen performed with one IS mm 
balloon. The duration of inflalion normallv was 60 s but 
inRaIion was terminated earlier ii symptorn~ of hypoperfw 
sion developed or ihe pulmonary artery pressure became 
greater lhan the aoriic pressure (this occurred in six 
patients). The pressure gradient measurement was repealed 
after the three inflations. lithe inilial peak to peak gradient 
had not diminished by 50% or the residual aorlic valve peak 
m peak gradient was 240 mm Hg. a second I2 or I5 mm 
balloon was placed across the aoriic valve from the other 
femoral anery. Three sequcnrial inflations were performed 
using both balloons and aoflic valve area was calculated 
again. With this protocol, to achieve the desired result two 
balloons were required in I5 patienls and one balloon in I 
patient. 
The mean (2 SD) norlir v~lw nreo WBs 0.59 * 0.23 cm2 
before the procedure lcalculaled by the Gorlin equation). 
Immediately after balloon valvuloplasly. there was a signii- 
icam increase in mean aortic valve area lo 0.85 * 0.28 cm2 In 
c 0.001l. 
Lbppkr e&cmdigrspby. This examination was per- 
fomed with either an lrex 1llB or a Biosound instrumenl. 
Simullancous pressure measwemenrs and Doppler ultraso. 
nography-derived veloci!ies wre recorded on a strip chart rd 
M mm/r. Dur;ng Ihe first hallaon inflation. a mitral valve 
inflow signal was obtained immediately before inflation, 
lhroughaut the entire inflation and immedialely after intla- 
lion. In Ill pat&ds. a continuous wee nanir&ging probe 
was used from the apical porilion with Ihc bansducer 
angulaled LO obtain Ihe optimal maral valve inflow (91. In the 
six olher patients. a pulsed wave recording was obtained 
with a duplex transducer fmm the apical four chamber 
approach and tkc sample vollsme positioned at the lip of Ihe 
mitral valve leaRet$ in Ihe left vemricular wily. The Iloo- 
pier beam was lhen directed across the aonic ;alve with’s 
small. nonimdging. 2 MHz lransducer ulilizine. multiole 
transducer posilbns 10 obtain thr optimal sonic v&e signal 
(6.9). Recordings were again obtained immediately before 
inflation. throuehoul the entire inRadon and immediarelv 
after infladon. The sonic valve Doppler recordings were 
made during inflalion of one ballwn in nine Patienls and 
during a IWO balloon inflalion in seven patient;. During all 
recordings. small adju~lmems were made in transducer 
angulatinn to obtain the milximal velocitv of the ieir. Tn 
dikrendate hetwew the milral aad au& valve signals. 
careiul attenlion was paid to Ihe liming of the onset and 
ceswmn of the Doppler velocily profiles 1111. 
Data amx!yl. The following variables were measured 
from the milrdl valve inflow signal: peak early drastolic 
Figwe 1. Diagram illuslmting how Ike diRerent chaml&lics of 
mitnl valve inflow are obtained. A = height of Ihe late diawlie 
vckxily peak: AT = scccleration time: DT = dccelemlion tkw: E = 
hrighl of the early diartalic vekxity peak EKG = eketrocxdio- 
gram: IX+ = imuolumic rellxufion pedal: Rorm = phonaardk. 
gmm 
velocity lheiaht of E wave). aeak late diastolic veloeitv 
(heighl-of A-wave). E/A r&and deceleration lime. Thk 
deceleralion lime was determined by extending the slope of 
the rapid diastolic decrease in velocity and measuring the 
time from the Ewavc to rhe inlersectian of the slope with the 
baseline (Fig. Il. 
where ET. i’i corrected ejection time. ET is actual ejection 
time and RR is Ihr KR inlerwl preceding the cardiac cycle in 
which the ejection time was measured. Deceleratiun time of 
the sortie regurgitation signal was measured in the same 
manner as the decelrralion time of the milnl valve inflow 
signal. 
ShtYkal a&l. This was performed by using a re- 
paled measure analysis of vari&ce 10 d&mine r there 
were any significant changes in the Doppler-derived varia- 
bles belween the diAerenttime periods. A paired r test was 
used In examine the effect of ballwn inflation on femoral 
artery and pulmonary anery pressures. The change in valve 
arer irum before IO aner inflation was analyzed by a paired 
I test. 
Results 
MIlrsl wrbihtbn. In IO patierds a faint signal of mitral 
regurgilation was deteclabk before balloon in8ation. In all of 
these pa!ients. the systolic signal of mitral regurgitation 
became stronger during Ihe inflation. In the sir other patients 
a mitral regut’gilation signal could not be reco:dcd at rest or 
during balleon inflation. 
MUrat vatre Mow. All mitral wtvc inflow s~gnatb were 
obtained before and during the first balloon inflation wh a 
I5 mm btdlwn: in four patients the Doppler rig& (UPS not 
measurable immediately at?cr ballann d&lion. A mcawr- 
able E wave was oblainabk in all 16 patiemr. and a measur- 
able A Wave was present in 8 patients. The deceleration time 
was measured in all tmticnts. Durine inflation o! the b&us. 
the pulmonary a& systolic pren&e increased (from 52 z 
I6 lo 13 + I8 mm Hg. p < O.WI) and the femoral arter) 
systolic pressure decreased (from 142 ? 17 to I I4 r 27 mm 
Hg, p < 0.001). The femoral artery dtastolic pressme de- 
creased during ballwn intlntior (from 69 L 8 to 47 2 I 3 mm 
HE. D c 0.05). 
deceleration time and in the height if the A wave. Immedi. 
ately after balloon deflation. there was an abrupt lengthening 
of the deceleration time. althou& 11 did not rerun to the 
hseline time for30 to 60 seconds (Fig. 31. In four patients m 
whom the deceleration time wn measured at ~2 min after 
the deflation. this interval WBE longer than the baseline time 
&l~rdl~un II& on the mitral inflow signal. There was al50 
a higher left ventricular diartolic piersure before atriat 
wntr~ctmn during inflation with a decrease in height of the .A 
wave on the mital valve inflow signal. During the recovery 
period. there was a Raltening of the slope of left ventricular 
diastolic pressure and the deceleration time of the milral 
valve inflow signal gradually lengthened. Similarly. the left 
ventricular pressure in Iale diastole decreased with an in- 
crease in velocity al alrial contraction. 
Tire rbonpcr ht rlw iniriol pmk diurtolic wlociry (keighr 
of E waw) dwinp h&xw1inf7mion in affrn~irnrr are shorn 
in Figure 3 nrtd TabhC 1.Ove~&l. there was an increase in Ihe 
inilial peak velocily from 1.3 2 0.4 to I.6 t 0.5 mls during 
inlLalion (p < 0.05). In IO parienls, the peak velocity did not 
change sigmficantly during balloon inflation; however, in six 
pabents. Ibe p& veto&y increased by >25% over rhe 
baseline level. These SIX patients had an increase in ibr 
strength of the mirml regurgbant signal. 
AorIk valve systdic Ron. When flow across the aortic 
valve war measured. d!ere was agrealerchange in hemody- 
namics because Doppler recordings were made during a Iwo 
b&on inflation in seven patients. The mean peripheral 
systolic blwd pressure of 011 patients decreased from 143 r 
35 to 92 ? 34 mm Hg (p < O.WI). In eight patients. systolic 
hlwd pressure was 40 mm Hg during balloon inflation. The 
mean diastolic blood presnure of all patients decreased from 
63 + I2 to 43 t 18 mm Hg (p < 0.001) during inl~tion. 
Adequale eortic valve Doppler signals were obtained in 14 
patients before infladon, in all 16 patients during inflation 
and in 14 palients immediately efier inflatbm. 
During halloon iqn%uion. the mran peak v&city 01 rhr 
aarlic w/w signal increased from 3.9 + 0.4 to 4.6 + 0.7 m/s 
(p < O.OODll. However, in four patients who exhibited 
severe hemodynamic compromise, the peak velocity did not 
increase. There was a marked increase in the ejection time 
dlfing balloon inflation (Fig. 4 and 5): from 343 f 37 ms 
before inflation to 407 + 49 ms at 36 I into inflation (p < 
0.001) and to 445 r 57 ms at 60 s into inflation (p c 0.001) 
(Table I). 
Amlk regurgilNon. Aortic regurgitation was present in 
all palients when the deflated balloon was across the aorlic 
valve. During ballwn inRation, the Doppler signal of eurtic 
regurgitalion generally increased in inter&y. In addition, 
the deceleration time of the eortic regurgitation &al de- 
creased during ballwn inRation (Fig. 6). The man deceler- 
ation lime of the aorlic regurgitation velocity p&k de- 
creaoed from I.337 r 388 to 747 i 3;g IIIS (p < 0.001) at N) 
5 into inllatkm and lo 625 + 305 ms at bo s into inllaliOn (p < 
O.WI) ITable I). This indicates a eombinalion of a marked 
increase in I& ventricular enddiestolic blood presssure and a 
decreare in diastolic blood pressure. 
dk~liarkk ww u~inreresr. In patients with sinus rhythm, there 
was an abrupt decrease in rhe velocity ofaortic regurgitation 
during atrial contraction. This was rellecved in the Doppler 
signals as either a progressive decrease in end-diastohc 
velocily during the course of balloon inflarion (Fig. 71 or a 
complete cessation of the aortic regur&wt flow before Ihe 
onset of systole (Fig. 8). In paiients with severe hemody- 
namic compromise. Cessation of am-tic regurgitant Raw 
would occur before atrial contraction (Fig. 5). In four 
patients, a forward flow was recorded during late diaslole. 
associated with a small increase in am-tic pressure, indicative 
offoruatd %w in the awia during end-diastole as a resull of 
the lefi ventricular end-diastolic pressure equaling and then 
momentarily exceeding Ihe aortic diastolic pressure (Fig. 9 
alhI IO). 
Discussion 
Several changes have been observed during inRation of a 
balloon across the aoriic valve (1.41. The peripheral systolic 
and dlacmlic blood presrures decrease. precipitously in 
some patients. The pulmonary artery pressure increws and 
frequendy may exceed the systolic peripheral pressure dur- 
ing prolonged ballaoa inflation. The use of Doppler ec ww- 
diography provides insight into the hemodynamic allenlions 
thai wzur during percukweous amtic balloon valvolopla~~y. 
LeR ~entri~ler QUMOW dbstrtrk. Balloon inflation 
causes an acute ikrease in the degree of left venlricular 
outflow obrlruclion, as reikcted in lhe Doppler signal 
changes acrow the aortic valve. The ejectioa time under- 
went the most dramatic increase, similar lo lhai seen in the 
eanrne model as the degw of ohskuction was gradually 
increazd f I II. The peak Row v&&y across the aorlic valve 
wa.~ an mdica~or of the MI ventricular response IO obslr~c- 
lion. Overall. there wsan increase in peak velocily during 
b&on inflation. However, when Ib left ventricle could Dot 
compensate forrbc acute obstruction, the velocily across the 
aorlic valve would nol increase. 
In pntirnrr viih .revcre hrmodpmmic compmrnise Ihere 
acreally was fwwanl Row during late diastote. This would 
indicate thal the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure ex- 
ceeds the low aottic pressore before the onset of ejection. In 
patients with preexisting miltat regurgitalion, then is an 
increase in the intensity of the mitral regurgitation signal. 
which may represent an increase in the severity of the 
regtogitation doe to .n progressive increase in afterload on 
the left ventricle. 
Amok regxt~tbo. Am-tic regurgitation becomes pmm- 
ioent as the balloon is placed itcross the aortic valve and 
I INFL AllOi4 . . 0 . . 
pier eahocsrdiographie rceording 
across the amtic lAOI valve. 
showing B Prwre~sIvc decrease in 
enddk~talk vdoeity ofthc amtic 
mgwgiktioo sigoal (vntk8l *I. 
ran) during the ~DURC al iMa- 
lion, indkatinp a pmgrerrive in- 
cream in left ~~ntrk~Iar end. 
dkrtolk assure (LVEDPI eat- 
c&,x! by S”blra,i”~ the oop 
pler.dedwd nonk.ktl ventrick 
gmdisnt from the nortic diartdic 
Pressure. There is an incrcass in 
pulmonaw artery (PA) prcswre 
during late dinstole, r&cling the 
incrww in kit ventricular late 
diastolic preuun. PA = fcmorrl 
anery prc~swe. 
inRated because the balloon acts as a mechnnical impedi- 
ment to complete coaptatiott of the aortic valve cusp. An 
intlation osscwd by *&tic mot has bcn de- 
scribed (4). In another study (14). we fottrd that the instan- 
taneous sortie regurgitation velocity carehoes well with the 
instantaneous gradient between the ho* and the Icfi ven- 
tricle during diastole. Doting intlation of the balloott, Iherr 
was B simdlicsnl dcereax in the vclocilv of the Sonic 
rcgttt@tsnt jet throughout diartdlc iu well~as o shortened 
deselcntiootimc. Thircouldrefkctbeth adwxcttscinaortic 
prcrrure and ao iwxeaw in let7 ventricular dinwdlc pres- 
.wre. The ioweasc in IeR ventricular dir&S IWYWJIC 
becomes more prominent thmoghoot the dotntion~of inlla- 
tion nod, in some instaoces, reacher the level of aortic 
pressure so that then ir oo longer any retmgmdc nortic fbw 
during tote diastok. 
hi&al valve IUIow. Dooolcrderivcd mild valve inflow 
velocity pmfdes have beeo.&or(ed to provide a method for 
evalttatir loll venbicolar diartolii fttttctioo W.15). The 
changes in tttibxd valve intlow described in this study ore, 
tberefctre, of gtatt interest because balloon inflatioo is oo 
excctkn! model for studying acute chaogcs in diastolic Rlliog 
in humans. The changes in the characteristics of diastolic 
Ming during hallwn inflation most likely have maoy cawes 
sod w related to att ocok increase in aMoad, the devel- 
oattent of sicnilicant aortic txomilatiott and. wuiblv. 
g&al iah& doe to a dew& in coronary a&y Row. 
All of these ftxtors would tend to alter diaSdic tilliy of the 
left ventrick IO that there is a greata increw in pressore 
per vohtme Rowing aoterogmdc thrash the mitral valve 
(that is. restti~!ion of fillinn). This results in a moid increase 
in lhe &pc of the lefi ve&colar diastolic p&we and ao 
inefease in left venttictdar cnd.diastolic pmsoore. These 
observed chaoges in prerrwe may refkct ritha the true 
decreased compliance of the kit ventricle during diartole or 
atrid cortraction decreases. Similarly, duringrecovery afler 
balloon deflation the I& ven~ricuiarpressure in !ate d&t& 
IS lower and the velocity at atrial contraction increases. 
Previous measurements of compoc~nts of the mitral inllow 
velocitv ~rofde. rah as the ucak Mlina rate and lime IO 
half-peHli’u&xily. M no( u&i in this sitting because they 
reflect early myocardial relaxation and are thus hilly de- 
pendent on chaaging varkbks such as heart rzte, loading 
condilions and mexkwnt mitral regurgitation. 
Llmiiti. ln assessment of hcmodynamks by Doppier 
echocardiogaphy. it isessentialthatthe Doppkrbcam bsas 
Parallel as possibk to the $1 of blood. During inllation of a 
large balloon across Ihc sorUc valve. there May he rhnnges 
in the anple ofthe blood jets. diiceither lodeflection ofblood 
sway from Ihe balloon dr IO changes in cardiac v~lwne~ snd 
geometry. It is difficult to dclcmdne the direction in which 
the blood iet may cbanne. ewcially when the nonimaging 
h-a&u&is being used. The&e.hwing each inllalion. it 
was necessaw IO make small adjustments in angulation of 
the tnnsduce~ to obtain the optimal Doppler speclral enve- 
lope, attempting 10 dewcase the angle of incidence between 
the Doppler beam and Ihe blocdiet as much as possible. 
Conclusbms. Percutaneous aortic balloon valvuloplasty 
is a promising technique for the palliation of severe sonic 
stenosis in selected patienls. It is essential not only lo 
understand the eiiect of this procedure on the resultsnt 
aortic valve obrlnrclion but also to delermine the hemtidy- 
namic changer that occur during the procedure itself. The 
present observations indicate how Doppler echocardiw 
raphy can provide information concerning changes in aortic 
valve obstruction. amtic valve regurgiralion and diaslolic 
function during balloon valvuloplarty. 
